PARK HYATT NEW YORK
153 West 57th Street
New York, NY 10019
USA
TELEPHONE 646 774 1234
RESERVATIONS 833 774 9288
FACSIMILE 646 774 1235
parkhyattnewyork.com

ACCOMMODATIONS
• Forbes Travel Guide Five-Star and AAA Five Diamond Award-winning accommodations
• 210 guestrooms with 15 guestroom floors and 15 different room types including 92 luxurious suites: One King Suite, One King or Two Double Studio Suites, One Bedroom Suites, One Bedroom City View Suites, One Bedroom Residential Suites, One Bedroom Terrace Suites, One Bedroom Carnegie Suites, One Bedroom Presidential Suite, and One Bedroom Royal Suite.

All accommodations offer:
• Work desk with broadband Internet connection
• 46” flat-screen satellite television
• Direct dial telephones with two lines and speakerphone capability
• In-room safety deposit box
• Separate soaking tub and rain shower
• Separate toilets
• Lighted make-up mirror
• Built-in TV in bathroom mirror
• Two-sink vanity and heated floors in bathroom
• Hair dryer
• Selection of exclusive bathroom amenities created by Le Labo®
• Marble floors
• Personal Bar
• Complimentary bottled water
• Complimentary coffee and tea
• Commissioned artwork in guestrooms

SERVICES & FACILITIES
• Check in 4:00 p.m.
• Check out 12:00 p.m.
• Complimentary High Speed Wi-Fi
• 24-hour room service
• Concierge services
• Business center services
• Complimentary local, toll-free and credit card call access
• Multilingual hotel staff
• Complimentary sedan service, based upon availability
• Currency exchange
• Laundry / Dry Cleaning
• Self parking and Valet parking
• Complimentary use of recreational facilities
• Daily newspaper of choice
• All major credit cards accepted

RESTAURANT & BAR
• The Living Room—a 30-seat all-day dining experience which features a quintessential New York menu for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
• The Bar—overlooking the historic Carnegie Hall on 57th Street. Serving crafted classic and seasonal cocktails

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• Spa Nalai—located on the 25th floor; featuring six treatment suites, spa terrace, steam room, hot tub, private changing rooms and an indoor saltwater swimming pool located in a three-story atrium
• Gym—1,845 square-foot fitness center overlooking the Manhattan skyline

LOCATION
• Situated in the heart of midtown, Park Hyatt New York is located across from Carnegie Hall and two blocks from Central Park

VISITOR INFORMATION
• Language: English
• Currency: U.S. Dollar (USD)
• Climate: All four seasons
• Visa: Please refer to your local travel consultant for visa information prior to travel

TRANSPORTATION
• Grand Central Terminal: 1 mile/ 15-20 Minutes
• LaGuardia Airport (LGA): 10 miles/ 45-60 Minutes
• John F. Kennedy (JFK) International Airport: 16 miles/ 60-75 Minutes
• Newark Liberty International Airport (EWR): 17 miles/ 60-90 Minutes

POINTS OF INTEREST
• Central Park
• Carnegie Hall
• Radio City Music Hall
• Times Square
• Rockefeller Center
• MoMA
• Sotheby’s
• Barneys New York
• Fifth Avenue Shopping